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13 ^APRIL 19 1910910 THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

gAffcPOULTRY YARD, FRUIT AND THE FAR&l ;

Union StockEXCHANOB, Yards, Torifilo
* Til# La&tftyig Live Stook and Horse Market of Cawla 5$

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROÔ»
■ ( ■■■ i i .... ■■ M* h

CATTLE MARKETS WASHING TE EMS MORE HIGH-PRICED CATTLE 
WARDS OFF DISEASES TTiAN EVER-SOLD BEFORE

Liquidation Still Proceeding 
Ini the Chicago Grain Futures

Weakicts .f ù* IMâ Said T.I,,e Clu.ged (ïè IisSf Ike

• «
,

& CO.
3ND3

Cables Steady—Hoge Drop 20c, Cat- 
- /: tie . 18c at Chicago. <

‘.KJB* YORK. At)fir H.-Beevew^Re- 
ciripts, 3718: market, higher; ateef-s, ij

-buiey |MJ -to *#; «ma, **>,
*C.12%; dressed beef, firm, at Uc to K%«, 
extra beefrMR'"-’ "

' 1 ' SiWiWld Oflli*. BurkwliWn-l*o" ?, tie fc'-'tiw liMlI c
* -Wdnday Evening, April ». r.tiOfc ’ N< dreeoed, 8* Ao Ofc. ...... _ M.

Liverpool wheat* future» closed to-day Barley-No. E- Me :twW; No. 8X. Ec; sheep ,-apd Lambe-RecetpU. 15.4W.
~Z'1& t° .th"n.. »»ttird»y,. - (>rn - 3. .........W ^ Tfie practise >t .«DWhtng trW offth Receipt* of Hveefock at the Union

r= futures unchanged, i "" ' '--WHI fréd—Wasrttoba brand. *20 psf toe; ped do'.. tt ,t'o C,3T. tcooHed^tainbe. -some -kind of etrong solutlortr jflirlpg Yard» Wer* UO car loads, consisting ofAt «*=.£ M»y,. wheat clos^ ^ J^rt^ t<^5Stj5Ent»v£nterU> *W %^R*dp»' 7»$ MvtetV lower. "el the spring andiommer 1»"LteFupon aw cittie. 1h*s. it (beep and MS t ««
toaer thto Saturday; May ctinv%c to*- 822.1,.Hagi.^h^ts^Oc mort. ^ SR .*F., - bjt tnattr*» mmOt&Ht neeeaMuKjrfipes- calve*. . , -, * h mIov drover." cpfoplatned <*' heavy
er. aod-*M8r-»aâ«.*ç tower. « » VeA-M&M lMWT*e outside. ;:}| • » 1/tA ----------  . , J ations ip good ,ceee of the. OKQftMd. ^ the leading abattoirs and butchers shrinkages.- ? ; 'L

Winnipeg car lota to-day ; Wheat 18k, ------- East1-Buffalo Live Stock. The.objtct of tWawasb la to keep the of the city wete active buyers, a« well as R, p. Kenoedÿ sold 8f‘cattle that lost
oat* ». flax 4, barley 5. “ Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto BA8T BUFFALO. April 18.-Cattle—Re- trunk of the tree free from Insects buyer, trom Montreal, Kingston, Hull, n# ibs^ifrom the'éohBfry-iwelghtt. - .
I’hldaati carrot* to-dav•* Wheaé li:*cai* «•■«>■ Ftjrefspate,ts,4,^0^aeco^k P*fe$M. ceint», «MO head; active; bull* and-cows, and disease». It may he a benefit to Hamilton and Chicago. At the ringing • a. ftobndliig Of OuWph sold three rattle

æ»»»3«bsjure-srsLi&sfiiss »«•-«.««,*,gigssLfs,rsrar-.r *■“ “.-a*—«“"t”1'r”

leches of snow yesterday/ it VaV’frfceVA ’ t yhfiéw, «t*c, Toronto freight; NoJ| fll- |«.50 to M.30; stocker» and feeders. 84.7* to of protecting the tree from the attacks At Uie close of the market. 2815 .c,ttfe JjLDenny oY Plckêfftg, tovfnahlp

fe m ^s^æ^skssti^.. san&jsagisïxii » tf^Sl SîSS^ssÉtos&sM

^ j > ».'s 1 Pltttîirin finît r—tvjrtPiLp^fikii» That .ïnArt iftr lower * heavy and mixed. |M>; tiaJi be xmtde by any one. One t^rtcta wet r hiaiier bv- jSe#- to • 30c oer she had only had one calf and wa* b) >1
i la. ^ 1 kA« XiAw' oiOTlns iwr toa iTsM^nt- ^licere^toSv to’ S10; pi*», $10. fougba, pound of eonôetttHted lye dlMaolvOd lrt “cwTuien they JerT one week tftnt odd» tb» floeat animal on tbj market,

M r H^eipu wheat f^'r H]? 8»,^ 8? W «-IsT 88.»; «fiUrle., two. galtone of water Ja also a very 1. for med.u% tT good It^m 1Schv“ was fed by Geo. Jones <*/£*£* ^
^^Cofe?'Jl^Sitrf..«j^S ‘-ÆÇrnÉÿ * " T-:fruit MÂ«lkll«r;’\vi'‘*?î| ”fll ”tTretyN pwJent l&T“aM a**te “**

it ivrv; a..........  ^r^uu " ««t to»*» to the tree. ,n a healthy ^ m$?M

l sgï^/æsÿ vï tsBliSwEs I sr; ~ îSïfss.rss.-^ajE.aWBf

r/STï^ Michigan, k^v/â^lndikna. 90 v. Orahg^^^îiavelt .!^!?f: 2 5d ÎÜ P0°l c?J1îîr r^- ;ho‘“^ n°i,be e«npellS to. ehai* the. c Export bulls sold from $i U> $0 per price» report ^
IUinois, àl v. ffe Jdlaeouri. 74 v. 74; wQranse», >Valencia,. 7U,s . 4 00 4 Ü firm, at 14c to toe drtaaea weigni, fertility and moisture of the land with ^ .. . .v . ^ ' There were- two carload» ^>f c0Uie ceaKansa». It a*afn«t «f; Nebraska, 7< v. ^da 420«s" g4.,.w^ilîâw 4 2$ f rlf orator beef ateady. at Ho to 14%c per dther crojw If, this--met hod is fol- f-SX]K!ét h^eTf 8<>ld fr<** 16 17 ^ Maned to,Maybee * ÎÎ2SÎ ^fty

74; Texas. ,80v Vv Hd; Oklahoma, 87 v 00. Wneapple*» W*( 00 ..... r ie i^h« wooers lowed from the start it will bs ftittf*, e . . caster. Ont., Which is le»» xnan t y itall» 4. a. ST. sa, 7«u TT Si.
susn.'iasp isrswwsr isasrate-^-«• r# sK^J’SiftssîSï’SS *«5ïs«» ■*-«- iSMts&xwffl ur«ir “*''
ar«“S'2as»i‘E^' ^5"^ ^ é„wt '^Krûngfg »rur.^ tm%C£K‘S‘S^Tw1«y. S3.r5*ur»r„ K; ^is.’ï x.rsttxi'r.ssrris; t£2?-,"24ir

If" fall- The abandoned area Is rwv.f-i^ '’'viniU, ufv.P iim ivmw c'it4? lot' orchard to the minimum. Some kinds to t*; oowa 84 to JA and a few very stock dealer of Kansas, City,. Mo. was
ffv 1$ per c-ept. hi Missouri, 30 m • -W* 0c,ob<,r e<Lft>r both ?“•“» *?* Caoedleiie from of crppt ^ be grown In young orch- .choice <Kwe, *6.26 to $6.80. a visitor at the yetdSr with which .^je

*• fnd * to >"ebrâ»kà. In otbec. states it oabs-May 3tWc July 3614c ■ - per pouna" . ards. .without doing, milch harm to the Milkers and Springer*. well pleased, . . . ...... .
' Î2,.a^< nrw,mtL. Tl'S08, 1 ? t , ’----- —^7 " ; , Montreal Live Stock trees. The hoed or, cultivated, crape A moderate supply of mllkera and çôughltn > Co., besides selling several

« e^e^X^M last ft gt , tcronto Sogtr Market- MONTRK^Aprii ^ SfttbIÆ «T»d “e

*• wcu^P*ee^V t^Som^hlnfg>runderr'Vyr- tows : Qran'u^t^'siV^cwt., l“bar- Mark^r^l'pt^SSlt week were l«76 cat- have plenty of rooni. Early potatoes, The^ g^at^rud of ^prices for^ veal pZr”cwr “'rhl^bul! wëighed^MM
S, «PAO» acres. . ..» . rrls^ Njn l'golden, M.8» per cwt., ln bar- tlé, 160 .sheep atld lamb», 2000 hogs and and auch early maturing . cropfl are 7™ Jj™ , tt ^WT„/^as wouaht ltriby B B Hicks
, _____________ relS; BAâYer.84» 0*r cwt. In bags. These ÎM25 coir» The supply this morning beet to be used tor Such purposes. . ‘ho a few choice Brim»1*» per cwt. ÆSi to oLin. LhStt"

Visible Supply. WfcW iré ibr delivery heî#e. Oàr lots 5c was 750 c»U3e, 75 sheep and Jamb», 1.300 Th cultivation should be nrlma-rilv #he»p and Lkmbs. °L2îî^<îK.tîmtJld the.market for
A 'ôompartNOt]: dTTt'è* yimWe grain >up- b^g> yrief» %re 6c le»». 2rnre5‘ another adx'ance of tor the orchard and not tOt thé cfop. Sr*?#!* exporter» at <7 50 per cwt Mr Corbett1 A • r ' Wiw York Sugar Market- «gftr V& 5*X *&£*<»» f* moisture ehouldhe saved for tjj %Su$ ÎLfbHi ^ ' was ontheparkstmrth^flnw time after op^ortunlty for maklng up a, coqiplat,

* Nieera". m f«ZwT ^ <«e»ii-Raw. quiet; ALuacovado, 8» test, to limited -supplies and high price, rul- trees as much as powlhle. The epwed Hog a four months sevrVe Hlnèss. ration. •
.......... April», April 19, "April 18. 3-14c; centrifugal, 96 tSf 4.24c; molaeseg In* thruout Ontario, on accmmt^ keen! erope. such; a* wheat and oats, should Dealers quote 16.26 to «9.36 for selects, i ^TTuZ a»«ek - A Hen that ta made to scratch fçr

___  1909. 1910. sugar, 89 test, 3.46c; refined sugar, steady; competition on the part ot American ex- >hever be grown In the opch^Pd »n fed and watered, and 89 to 89.10, f o b., Chicago Uve. Stock. everything she eats Is In Taut little
Wheat, [W* ..38,~ifl00 3hwA«M 2M79.0V1 çutloaf, 5.96c; cru*h«t6J»c- mould A- p°'|Jf1r* S?*1 account of preventing cultivation at jeer»,. At country points. cmcAOO, April 18.—Gattlo—Receipts, danger of eating too much
Corn, bUh MfitSoe 5A0C, powder^: »#pJ 7t2 to TKc-^d « 6%c ‘.he time it ls-mo* needled.. Tha grWr . Representative Sales. ST/J22Ii£«*£r.:hJfaS%4a.to When chickens are fed and cared
^miiparod^wtdr a ^V^àg^hiYWwî^tk new’ A. «.SBc^No. 1, 4.80c;' No. 2, 4.8*3; ; to 7c;’ fairly gbod, at *Hcto 61*6; fair at in* ali Mnéa of ti^^eere «dtaSeaBi? to*flie^COTro ”W: bulls,’ 8A60 to *A30;‘ calves, JS. to 88; ! f”‘- J«*t to keep them at a standeUU,
Wheal Increased 278^)10 buSfels- corn de- N0-Mi". #-80cè No./?». d.Tbc; N* 4.70c: No. 644c to 6c, and lower grades at 8c to Site should be dl*continue4 under con- msitc pw lb stockera '«id feeder* 84.76 to 86.86. ,the food given • actually thrown
c««w*.,67LfW|u»htia »r.TZ”. aIZJI.. 6, <66c! No. 7. 4%c;Nb. g; 4.fec; No. It {«• lb Hog prices show an advance^ dlttons and cipeutnetancos after thf IraiMÏL rold S^oLds of Hogs-Recelpts. 33.096: market. 26c to! away.
ed^W>,&,4,. «TT •'’Ww*cT'a* 4.60c; No. s»,; 8.46c; -N». U. 4.40c: No. tit. IOc <f ”<* ™* «upply was fair and de-7 orrihar<J Jg four or five years.bjij. th* J",jPrt£"} rtriSht t5id exp^tera^ r>* 400 '»ww; choice heavy. *»;*0 to 89.96; In feeding of young chickens, feed 

During th* corresponding week [last 4$c; No. 430c; 'No 14. 4.80c. ■ ( ^cted*^ vrore mtdc*M t1o20 toftO * traes -dnAW- molMure from A much ^.^t^^Kdlur^ exporters,^!.» to rt5; I ï,uLch,er"^ i!:Rhh?t,” t0BWs,?i„C mw ni« ing * 8mal) &mount often will give
,-1*^ tfryfflS’Jffîiy bufSMÎF i weight ’off ^ire Sbles ^frmn^IAver- c|rÇ>« ground tÿan that COY- best butchery 16.60 to *6.80; .medium I *•* tp 2-.*i.i5cJinfi1i!'*Lti S8*' much better results In every way than'sSaL^^E7l2!2i;ssf3S®®SuT,&' L*us»ri.Kir.&fihM Sto îvetiSms » stf-tiuss ^tA-Jn^snsr&

S™»! W»ft£«wws » -S %vs»*srsa.: S S-S ”Sfc5 « as.

. I .T.tsww-ss's,^: **tiHIiwlSHjawwass^ss^jsss..~»*sx
>* WlrfiS ta I it , ,, --------- 7. May .... 106 10714 107% 106% 106% t0 7c Ibi| and iambs at from 84 to 88 Kood crops of fruit. 3^16 addition of Dunn & Levack add *48. cattle; 87 ex- what stormy special meeting of share- ered so that they can Safely be given

v |M Owing to the rain storm there war onlY July ..,..101% h)l% 101% lug* MDy each. Calves are fairly, plentiful but decaying vegetable matter to. the soil porters, averaging 1040 to 1260 lbs. each; holders of the - Caaejltan Colored Cotton a free range, when three times % day 
Vnrlr toad of hay at the St. Lawrence Mar-' ffcpt .... 100 100 100 97% 99% owing to beef being so dear the demand la the best thing Chat" can bi? done in at 88.86 to 87.80 per cwt.; 200. butcher Mills Co.. Limited, tô-day, It was prae- will answer.
■OrKe k«t Which sold at «18 per ton. Cent- " Jta gSeter than ev2r. Sales of^aw 1«, most cases This material Should be «sers and heifers, *10 to 1J40 lbs. each, ticafiy decided to uphold the action of

°ther P r|cc* In table are the sente a* «day ...., 67% 67%. fcL% »*% £7% .were made at from *260 to «6 each for „ ™ii~h i, tnm ffmatinr» and 114 *•*'** *6.*®: 1 cholc# heifer, 1296 lbs., the, directors In negotiating for the pur-
minted for Saturday's market. 5w .....66% 66%Z|«rr% « 60% ordinary to good' stock'and ®a Midi, S «WÎM; J*. ÆuSKS? 52g a*».*; 44 butcher jeowa, «4 ;to. «R.S0: 1 chgae of the cSSibn cZttép Mill at

v;Qcall»--r .. M..,.nvu».«* % Kept. ...! 68%. • «2% " H21* 4M* «% W tor cholce/At the 'hTnadUn^" Sicfrt? •,e*n' ™<^**^'**J+ T^f .ml'ch tow. J87; rbüH». f«60 .to 1820 Iba. Màrygvlile. N.B., a^ . theRoynl
4t iy:ieM, fall. bush...Qg to «109 Oats- . ___ „ ? ;Llve Stock Market recMpu Ugt W*k- f food eo»tglned>le th» t**nuw eœtiü>atn»62»rto':8l* . h . aptonlng Cdmpimi-'p pràht'.bt UÏ*f';clty.

Wheat, red, büsK.. l » *[ <#' "12*1 <5% 41% 42% were 1060 cattle. 12S sheepand Jambs **4* and green crops la valuable when plac- Rice A Whaley sold 730 cattle as fob The price paid, for Vhe Gibson Mill Is

SuckwheJ0t0,,bu.bhush;:;::;:; 1% ^ a • M % • JS $% gMJ E\2£& 5 Sf? ».lA ïï&kttïïWSS

ol*ts buthSl 0 41 0 42 8*pt ?.!«!»* Imo’sl» »!» 2o!96 BIG PROFITS IN APPLES capable”©?*holding much more water. **ocri»fu * HaX: »oid'.* loads of export
AT Meed*— ............... v n v . mT(i!ah.^A.. ^ ^ ■ . The air can pea» thru the soil much end butcher»’ cattle; exporters, $7.26 to

mliowlna ,r-e jL .4 Which, ' ' H09 ll'E u * <?"• Owen Sound Farfoer Gets $360 better and carry, on the work of de- 6M0; « bigle, «6Æ to «A butchers, «6.28 to
« From Thlrty-F^ve Trees. n^'^arl t‘c<^fo «xportore.

Red clover, best bush.... .«îoSTto $U » MaTT-T.1200 U.7T"V*-. 71,44 th* proper, cultivation of- At>- in moét casde and would notpe^r-for cwt. m butcher», 860 to lioo lb».' each, , Yeung turkey» should never be *1-
1 >.®?-*cto*eS■ buii--mTr- ■ J50'" 'Jmvf' .*...11.97 .Ill.« «'106,-/11:70 11.78 pies Is highly profitable has been fre- matériel used, peeceotopted "for-- at «8.60 to 87; 6» cow* MOO to yBO lb*, lowed to get wet.
/«Alilke cloteKibeftl butili ?8«6 . 8 60 Sept /;./ti;86' U.1W 12.07 11.70 11,75 . . , filkers should be used only- on land each, at 86 to 80.26; 7 bulls, 1400 to 1900 Rest breeds do not insure most

Alelke clover, choke, bush. 8 <&£/ 150 . - v .. . ., t-g  ; * quently demonstrated In various see- ?hat Is In good physical condition and. Iba. each, at 16,10 to «6.60. profits without nroner treatment.
&&&. bush.. 6*50. 7 50 • ’• Chicago Goa#ip. * . tione of this province, and the farm- weH cultivated. It may be used on / i-il* ^Ætlr!S£y exporters. Empty all water receotacles at nla'htAlfalfa ch^.bPh,h»h.......» SS J' P" Blckell 'A Co/~3r At the close: er, ln North ^ are begln„,„g to Cer land, but It «umpt yield ft, best «^26 p«- cwt.; 1 load light exporter* ^mpty

- TtootVy.berbp,";;;;;;4!* 3” realise the money-making ^ssiblTflle. return, on ^ ^Wesley Dunnbought 16 sheep a. $678" morning. •"

-»r»'îKsrra:‘* rsItoy.No. 1 tlmothy-'..,;;,.n8 00 to «9 00 Sion Closing with value. %c to l%c tower, interesting speech. In the course of of MnÎÎJ!Sdto7^di.îft!ntlu« star*. K 26 g^5T *8.75 to *? medTum MS , 8?ft •,U*5L *J0d Is often a prime
“ H*y„- clover, ton................... K »6'> 13 00 Cash demand continues slow, while re- which he kald that 18 years ago 40 commended 1* the land Contains a large K'Sl fmnrnon e 60 to M- rows «S to l«! factor ,n bringing on the gapejs In

straw, loose, ton 9 00 ,.... ccipis are fairly liberal. And with crop I/lL w,L^m „ ,1. rwJ nî*î j antotint of humus and Is free from ”gr\wL * * **/young chickens.
Btrgw, »u«<ned. tort.t..,..,15 09 " !,... prospects improved give bears temporary . t»7«? .nd .ithytîm. «e «all »Ik»H Alkali liande can be Improved ™A- W McDonald bought six loads tor Never use for breeders fowls which

" pzyæcrâ,»si 'ESk’s Em:^ “ï: E-2fH*r Sri s&mC. -r-

^fe.i|ei^z: 8-$$ &a.KriEV3&.Ass 6f0»6W"JÏÏ.W8T"ICT ass? as sats^, « s sssx. ^ 1.

B^ét#. per ......... ♦j-'J? •••* lîvtiie1 Mâv^tuîd JuTv and tWs tone pre- that expert considered he had got a An Excellent Quantity of Apples Can load of cows; 1060 to 1200 lb», each, at
rÜÏÏ*&JZF1?'}ry,, \K f> 1 » vaned thnLvfhe sexton A s^fal Te- good bargain. The Increase In t&e ,Be Grown in Thi. Territory, «4.60 to «6 30.
Dairy Proeucé-*-^ u. . ' ' A port, D»ued by Mr. 8n>w, placed general value of that property had been àl- T —h~' ^ - ^.®mes A*jn«tr<>ng A Son bought seven

Butter, fariner», dglfy.,.,.,_»0 27 to 80 32 coridftlon of Winter wheat on April 14' n-.oet entirely due to the operations of An excellent quality of apples can be mUkej'» and springers at »4, .to 186 each.
Eggs, strictly new - laid, on wheat now standing1 at SLR. 'against ,h, p>mlt Ornwers’ Association the nL,^-- Alex. Levack bought three Joade but-per dozen .... .......................  0 20 . 0 23 81.3 on April 1. In this report he estl- ÎL*.,:. L^h, ^hmh sZ^laflnn gr0Wn ln the G?0r&lan Bay dlstr1'-1- chers. 1000 to 1126 lbs. each, at 86.50 to 87.

Poultry— mates acreage abandoned at 3,767.000 leadln6 8plrlt of which assw-iatlin but the (mit Industry is not receiving R. R. Huff, Chatham, sold one load of
Turkeys, drés.ed, lb....;.. .»6 20 to .80 25 acres on the basis of 33.483.006 official was Mr- Johnson himself. Several ina-i wnould oe siven to exporters, 1295 lbs. each, at 87.15 per cwt.
Spring chicken*. IM* ....... 0 4» ' -Lo 56 acreage given to seeded last fall. Atten- -members ot the same association re- lne attention n wn a » en R j, colling sold one load butchers, 960
Fowl, per lb....,........................,.0 15 0 17 Hon Is relied to lack of vigor displayed ceived $300 per acre for their apples, V- by. uie grower* ineye aJe itu- too lbs. each, at 86.50 to 86.76; one bull, 1000

Fresh Meats— ^y the plAnt over largd areas In every and one case Is mentioned where a Ulau/ té*' orm.aius m v*u.«,( lbs., at 86.1^4 per cwt.
Beef, foreqnartors, cwt...:«8 60 to *9 06 JS**1 ™i11*” grower received 8360 for the product ue„61 p,avueeu aao y.ou- fW

. Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 60., 12 00 m, b^ak IVe hehtov, £?! S5C. .* of 36 trees: These trees had until re- * \ \ »e,ovu. uvne. a «*.*« wTVi if? S i? ,
SreT medTum "  ", % '^2 ôv "rd^Vnd'^avor‘'^^f "U- cent., been regarded as merely orna- ^aTur Luc" & sou e.Tu riUWTpgTri

Beef* common' fe'.'::: 7 0» 1(5 “■'"ber wheat. mental, but by proper cultivation. ^ lltu, lllMu.ou #lv6fl „u/bulls, 84.50 to 86.2L' tw^cannTra. 8^7%
Yearling lambs 014 017 ^ornltu*ar,îîie* «WÉ!8 â llQuidMing on# ftll spraying and pruning these grand re- üLtentiuii. 'xnere aie a nuinuei' vi let*" Renreeantativ* cai»*.ygia%.::::::::::,jj! J8- a^jerStirsaUMS-lK Sff -S -““ - —»— —

Veals, comnven,- 00-------Ç 00 fl£m Hec no aUHtalnpd adv#nrp «n «i^ht ^r' Têlford dêciarea mat simiia . Vuj uiuuauaj oc.ut) ur+v tut uuuk> Xo Ave Pr No
\ eals, prljue, ̂ wt...r.......U 00 13 M pvi would avoid jseUIng prL weak spots.: »u!ts could hê obtained ,n ®^"ie.J>atV ! luuas uu mo iruu, a aide i*»ue auu J7.............. 1230 |7.30 11 ..
Dreessd hogs, cwt................J. 7o 13 66 ("fats—Market «hared the weakness' of ^he County of North Qrey, ® l vmy devoica »ucu i.ioe ui it a» ne imu* 11............. 1060 7.00 "2 ..
Spring lamb»,.-sech-...........*00 other, grainy ^ . trees and fruit were, carefully loofttd , cc‘,veflM)ut ^ter „„ ’vu',e> Vois is ... 17......... v. 1140 7.10 10 ..
r.iu oonmrrt wuai bssi b Pnn-fslons^-'Âe Increased hog receipts after. Thê land and Climate In this v;vvvu tv lu~ liu-. 48....... . 1200 T.X) l« ..

. FARM PRPPVÇÈ WHOLE8RLE. ’ "-r «'ah oic^k via.t ,«4 *.............”» 715 * '

1 key, râr I6ts.. per torn.;.'.-ItcJkAaJK 66 'fltierced further liber's f sélltng of pro- ' fh , - b ' erown on the free paying propostuuna vn a,a p«aw, will
..............14 00 14 36 vMslohs..'-tb*A8bt to- bet chlcrty for long Spies thatyould u< M,eh taav guou care ui n.
ton.;;... 7 V) 8 00 account. -of the globe.and other varieties cou d » j *CJ>t Ufia Intttlel. Mr. 1.

6 35'-77 0 gr - . —------ ... - be grown equal In quality to any «f “ “ f , JBju1Vv
« £, (.ivenpool Grgln and Produce. the tome k,*l|dh*™^"tfà*ohhdîw' liait ui in« uepkitiueut oi e.rivuituri, w.a. 11.

I rn ».*?" " LIVERPOOL, . April l$.-cu>f—-Whcer. orchard maef be planted oh dry light t eo-uperauuu ot \ne i.u.r u.aM-.-ii |, 10:
-> ? • : spot- dull» No. red western winter, nt>. clay loam on . limestone bottom or v - ■ icuiiuiti :Ai. ; 21-

--------   ,— ....r.»*4v**^ 13 „ V 13^4 jsLoc'k ' futui'c» P8LSV May 7s 7T4d* Julv* ' subsoil Thé (?rouhd mu»f h-î l-iic depiti-tuidm, # 4E; g«: new-laid '. j®S 7s 7d';fCwt.. 7s 5%d. . torn, spot fillet; fn good heart and nothtog but root Toronto, into taKcii ever vue roanako-
Butter, separator, dairy, it?. 0^8 {. 0» Ne„VAmei lean mixed tnbrtfrem, 5* 3%d; 'n =" buckwheat or peas grown upon ment ot six orenaraa in *■ many te- Jg 

lil« ®ut|er, store lots 0;;22 1 24 „ old Auieticun uibced, j*-4d^,future»,, dull; - ^rop ' . trees have coni- p.eaeniative parts oi tne towusu.p of u,
m gutter., creamery, solid»... . 0 29 JUTy." :^rT4"d: Hops "Tn 'Txmdon. dull, « » As soon as the tree». have oom *" K T„es* urenarus ate to ; 14.

Butter, creamery, fb. rrfll».. 0 32 - 0 33 to in l‘2$,- Ifrftns short cut, dull, 71 r M. | menced to hear .clover might * ulowea knu cultivated >>S
Honey, extracted ........ ^., 0 10% .... Bacon. *eaa;-, Cumberland cut, 08»; short : grown to ohecK growth, but after the be lnaliuicu, *'l0»ea ano cu.
Honey, comb», daien..;,....... 2 25 3 uv rib*. 7(* $!: clear bellies, 67* 6d: long, tre> tons covered the ground fa'rly their ownehs until jt|Si. DefOte nay wb,

;f1sar ml-fo'f'OllTrt.'64» 6d; do., heavy. - nothing should be grown, but, wuen a cover-crop is to ue sown. Mr-. /
.^'Lhh#. »d: eitui i 4Uw*iti$s^68s. Sbouldors.* , ' . tv,e ground should be kept re.1 W. E- Kyaa ol simcve has been en-

_ 1,12W-T “* <E*rrtemEBe’-5k , j î;dr',^S„ ,Cm sr»ïi■««yrocSKî; i^ Nd 1 Tn-gpc,.tod--Steers and - lAw-VWëSiry Hflarttet. ’be pulled and brought to the fruit this work. An ertoft U fo be m^dc o No,
NEW; YORK, .4prtJ )«.-Rutter, firm: house In barrels and laid on their keep an accurate account of me t

i>rp|pts. 4*7.o: vreamerv. special*. 33c: ex- «$>. with- ifl#ntv of Imv or straw un- tuai expenses and also of tne !f‘ue
iras, «e: «MM- to first,' »■ to 8ie:»J>e«<l. i ,, th Thc farmer and his assis'- the crop, so that it can be figufed out 
%Znn7oVlZÏ .£ V fflp- Dress''Nc * ants should pick the apples them,elves. Ju,t how much money-waa made by 
tb atoî^fèiTficT^Wlto^TWest- A squad of apple picker, should not givl„g the or^r^he .best of treat 
cr„-Imitation cVeahlerr/23>*c lo rv he employed as all fall apples could ment. If a good profit s shown to

he picked (ft one time. The spealt- management ft Is believed that, ri»e 
er gave a number of useful.hints, and farmers will take the tlme ^at the right 
concluded his remarks by expressing time) to jlo the necessary work... 
the opinion that this district was ad
mirably suited for the cultivation of 
apples, and that big profits could easi
ly be made.—Owen Sound Advertiser.
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T>i« amTGood ^ean Cultivation-^ Gf*4* Bstçhors’ Showed
1 % * of #iif h|Benefit to All ’ Greater ,Àd||gç#r-Hogs. Soil 

Fryij Treat........................... Easier it $9.25 CwtT^

itI
7 -.tsitge 'tle-ugi" bant* Regular market every day In 

the week. Be sure to bill y*or stock to
/ -*r-:6 - . •’ t - v ..

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414, v

U■& : l BiâiJBread Street
NIW YORK
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Wffir, Donlanda Farm,

- Donlands P O, Ontario. 36tf
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Wboleoele Dealers In Mre sad 
Dreeoed Hogs, Beef, Etc. $3
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M & CO So Stock BxchSBse.
I »? New Terk, Mont- 
Tcronto Exchanges. ■

; UOSMUA INGHAMV'^
STOCKS
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84, Wholesale and Retail Butcher
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FARM LANDS
FOR 9ALB

In Sunny Southern Albert* Full «ar
ticular* ,
R- ». MKLVIU.K. General Agent ter 

•sled» of Canadian Pacific ColenInn- 
tie* a Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto it.

X

«41Tmt-
/
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IT
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Perkins
Co. i1

F
WEST,

-,_____„___ _ , ---ibe tVne the
orchard is five, years old all the soil 
space will be drawn on tor moisture. ' 

The soil ot orchard land usually 
contains a sufficient supply of .plant 
food to produce large, thrifty trees and 
good crops of fruft. Ac addition of 
decaying vegetable matter to. the soil 
is "the best thing Chat 'can be done In

should be»B&safi5Ri6flBs a
plant r food oontelned.>lu the n*snuro 
and green crops Is valuable sghen plac
ed ln the soil, but the hnprojueinent in 
the condition of the eoti Is often of 
even greater Importance. Tlie soil be- y 
comes more mellow and porous and Is 
capable of holding much more water. 
The air can pass thru the soil much 
better and carry on the work of de
cay much faster; Hie application of 
commercial fertilizer is not necessary 
In most cases and would not pay for 
the material Used. Concentrated fer
tilizers should be used only, on land 
that Is ln good physical condition and. 
weH cultivated. It may be used on 
other land, but It cap opt yield Its beet 
returns on such land. Barnyard man
ure le the best fertilizer , for moef 
farms and for most crop#. The lise

-,t*I!,tlrl;e .ln,Cth.e„„c.°ur„8! ** commrtided<1#1the5|and contain# a large

amount of humus and Is tree from 
alkaH. Alkali lands can be improved 
by thoro drainage and the appllca» 
tl'on of large quantities of manure.

INTO
oco
els.. Ite* 1

’4<e
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'• GUMPTION ON THE FARM

pups for a pig.
Roll the meadows and green flel4*
Beware of planting epfouted potato 

seed* -
Plant the garden when the cherry 

blossoms.
It Is scabby business to plant scabby 

potatoes- < >
Few farmers harrow quite ' enough. 

Harrow, harrow, harrow.
Doge can (thrive On- bene* better 

than, a woman can on unkind wofd*
Keep manure near the surface; plow 

ft deep and you lose some of It.
Don't plow the ground too wet; get 

It Just right, and then rush things.
Don't forget to make two sowings 

of 'clover, and be Sure to iiSe ohé-half 
alslke.

Do not rush the teams {oo^taard; let 
them have time to get thç^ ."shoulders 
hardened to the wprk.

The farmer who/allowed, his Imple
ments to be sheltered by the ekyidur- 
lng the Winter will now find himself 
out.

Trade one of theT-

& COMPANY IK
HINT AMT», 

antes Building,
EST, TORONTO

nr’lPOULTRY NOTES.
7*1* edtr Begln with good stock, whether of 

eggs or fowls.1180

ightingtle
ck broker, 
eunda Street,^ z.

UVER
ESTATE 

is invited by 
ADAIR, ts CO. 
ieto Trust Building

,C
B.C. «46 't-

IORGAN&CO
iccountants,
L Watt, Toronti
« RONALD,

When a man In 
advice,- you can r

elets upon- giving you 
eaflily get' rid' Of

ter to accumulate around thé House by offering him a! little In return, 
or yards. > I If there Is no plMee In ' the shed for

The hens cannot make eggs or pro-1 the grindstone, ge.t a box at the store 
perly digest their food without plenty that will fit over It, thus keeping tt 
of good water. < <• covered from the weather.

Thin egg shells are pretty good lndl- Do you remember, when you were 
cation that the ration given the hens 1 young, how It encouraged arid ciieer- 
lacks mineral matter.

Ducks hatch well in Incubators and 
are easily raised ht brooders if » they 
are not crowded.

Do not open the doors of the Incu
bators more than once or twice a day 
when the eggs commence to hateh.

The only advantage ln grinding food 
for poultry Is that It affords a better

him

24*t1

SONS SONS .J

ed you to be consulted' by your elders? 
Try It on the young 
household. > -

Everybody Is Impatient to begfp ihe 
spring work, but; ft were wie# to 
temper Impatience 4lth good Judgment 
and to wait until all conditions are 
right, 

when
cleaning fever, donft cut down or dig 
up all the nice little trees. Let every 
one stand that Isn't In the Way... The 
trees will come handy twenty year* 
hence.

When you want to do a good Job 
of hoeing or Weed cutting this spring, 
put an edge upon the hoe. How much 
better the tool will work and the oper
ator as well! We despise a dull, ho* 
and do not own one.

Jrist as nearly as you can, grow all 
the stuff you need for your family 

i and youjr stock right at home this 
year. One thing that keeps a good 
many men poor Is buying' what they 
ought to raise thefnselves.

Seeding oats and peas: As a, soiling

: .9
receivers
IQATOR.S

- folks of th*

AChambers
TREET

n
. •

get the- annual springK2*INTO— you

Ave. Pr. 
... 1400 $7.30
... 104» 7.00
... 11» *86
.. 1228 7,25
... 1150 8.50
... 1036 8.40

1E & SON K
Women

Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unies* the 
Kidneys are Well.

ui rutamelal

O LOAN-
<* ...

rrs
M59. 6. HO 17

—Butchers.
Ave. Pr. No.

17............... 990 |«:37% 19 .
. 1123 7.00 13 .
. WEp 6.86 16 ■__
. 910 6 0 21 ........... 94 6.13
. *40 4.50 14 ....... 997 6.75 — . . . . . , ,.
. 1080 6.73 20 1034 6.8» Weak, lame or aching backs are the
. ».o 6.00 9   *64 6.75 first sign of Kidney Trouble.
• 67S 6.36 32  110s 6.'». ) Un*r ordinary coéditions they ought
. 9»8 6 6") 16 ....... 810 5.89 to h# strong and ready to bear the

-----  6.0 9 ....... m o.ii Duroen* o* utk. crop for „tock. use one and one-half
20........ m 6.6f> 16    m *.v, , is nsrd to do housework with s wesk bushels of each per âcre The peas

to) 5.86 , 6 ...........   10*0 6.76 and aching back. Backaches come from need to be covered much deeper than
—Bulls.— sick kidneys, and what a lot of troubla . the oats, hence tt Is necemery to' seed

Ave. Pr. No. Ave. Pr. sick kidneys cause. them separately. Seed the peas' ' first,
.15,0 86.00. -2 ............. 1126 16.00 1 But they can't help it. ’ If more work ie -, weighing the drill hoee In order to put
141.i 0., 5_ 2 ....... lioo 5.76' put tin them than they can stand It is not ! them In four or five Inches deep. The
... D, . : _ to be wondered that the>'get out of order. ■ oate are sown broadcast and harrowed,
1130 «57$ ' «' « - Weak back is simply a warning, from ' or,flee drilled shallow Make the first
H8i 6 75 4   n£ tb» kidneys and should be attended to seeding, as early as It Is possible to
nrn *» i là E* ImmediaSv CO æ-lo ■*** yea# of . Work tk ground following with'two
U46 x® 2 ....... »?0 1.27 terrible suffering from kidney trouble#. j later seeding* at lnter\-als of two ««eeks

6-7s 1 ....... 1«80 5.86 Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you in the rach- Canadian field peas are the kind
1200 *-® same way to they have cured thousands pa^Wj0fu^,alh * purpo**; From AprU

ts? 01 t(ias Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, ] -

4 90 Ont.,’ write*:—'‘I was troubled with New. York and Philadelphia, 4.32, p-m. 
kidney trouble for several years; my and 6.10 p-m. Daily. '
back was weak. I had such terrible head- Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh VpUey 
aches, and was so restless I could not sleep' (the only double-track route). Tbf 4.3Ï 
at night and tried everything without P-m. carries parlor-llbrary-buffet car 
any benefit. Meantime a friend advised and elegant coaches to Buffalo and 
mo to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia 
four boxes and they completely cured me. and New York. The 6.10 p.m. train 
I now feel a* well as I ever did and would has through Pullman Sleeper.' TqfonteÿSLTëras^ “■*' « " srysL't^SBSBeuiaease to ity tnem. Pullman sleeper Buffalo to PhHkdel-

Price 60 eents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at phls. Make reservations and secure 
all dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited, tickets at city office, northwest corner 
Toronto, Ont. > King and Yonge-streets. Phone’Mala

In ordering specify "Doan’*" . 420». ' ' }|^

'No.7Hay,,No. 2, car, \of*> 
Straw, car lots,

‘»ts Potatoes, car

, agents 
Marine, Royal Plr* 
York Underwriters* 
nd Drummond Firs, 
German American 
vtnclal Plate Qls»e 

A Plate Glass Co
insurance Co., Lob- 
Guxrantee tt Acol- 
ity Insurance efftÿt-

•• M. 0*3 and F. «47.

. Ave. Pr. 
... 1123 *7-00

un» 7.oo
o. m

I. ner ion
— V, * IVC—, y«, lots, bag ...... V —

,ni , Potatoes, New Brunswick.."0 40
•v Turnips, per ten..'...............0 <W '
”< Evaporated applea, lb 

Cheese, per ,b..
"JJJ El gs. new-laid

19.
87u

r
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MASTED.

Empire Bank ; 1* 
Ms rantee; 80 shares 
> Shares Canadian

ARTER
ter, Gnelpk, Ont,

M
»tl
<l#fa Hides and Skins-

1(

8...............: F) 11% to »...,TED cows ...
No .- Inspected^ sire « Vud 5.

1la»
or a
nr, to make money 
«citer, and will best 
11on. Address for 

14. WORLD.

•V»man to .. take 
block of stock.

... 0 10%lows ...... ..........
No. 3 Inspected Steers, caws

and bulls ......................
Conn'ry hide* ................
CslfsUlrs ...........................

, Horseh des. :>V 1..........
tfS. _ Horsehair, p4i Uj.,.,... 

Tallow, ter lb..... ..'... 
Sheepskins

iss.- W ool and raw( fur prices

-,,i uie 
1 00 i.90

4........  11C0 5.35
1050 5.50

2.. ...... 1240 5.25
2.. .....: 900 <00 6

' L....7.'. 1020 4.15 4
Market Note*.

Sidney Smith, one of the oldest and 
most highly respected cattlemen frequent
ing the Toronto markets, died at hi* home 
at Clinton. Ontario, on Saturday, and was 
burled to-day at Mount Pleasant' Ceme
tery. Mr. Smith was stricken with paraly
sis some three years ago, of which he 
partially recovered, but has been per
fectly helpless since last September. De
ceased was well known ln this city and 
the County of York.

Farmers are being accused of overfeed
ing Just before delivering their cattle to 
drovers, so as to make them weigh

Esq 0 rrt% o ur
1.... o <19

• it*'- x i,
•2 .

920... 0 13 
.. 3 00 
... 0 32

0 0?,% 0 06%
.. 0 90
un request.

I< 'heerte, steady ; receipts. 910' state full 
cream, old, - special* -I7%c to l*c; do.,' 
fancy; !7%c; do." gqqd, (o prime- Wir »o 
161,c; state new. best. 13%c; do, ' com

f1 Ir, ll%r to 13V-: Skims: 2%c to 
/ « - / 

Kgga—Weak; /receipts. .70.351 ; stale,
■ Pun tylvanja-^fnd nearby hennerj-, white 
| farcy. 23c to 26c: do., gathered white, 

T-ocal grain dealers' quotations lire as 23c tt 24%c: do,, hennery, brown and 
fo’.lows ; l mixed faeey. 23c to 23%c: do., gathered.

—-------- brewn, fair to prime. 2?c to 22%c: west-
Manitoba wheat—Ne. 1 northern. «1.08. tin *tora|w. selection*. 32%c to 28c; do., 

te- No 2 northern, 11.06. track, lake ports. reculât ^Picked extra first, 22%c: do.,
fh»l. 22c; southern, regular packed, first, 

i tats—o'anad.an western oats, No. 2. 2)%o. . .
39- , lake port-. Novl, ::7c: Ontario, No.
I, 16%’, at pohus of shipment.

tow 7?not
1140
moo

.. 1100 5.3»Gossip.
April 18.-The cotton 
/red a sharp break 
h-ort that the federal 
York had summoned 
l-ull leaders before

1 10 j
New York Metal Market-

___________________ ___ #S=1SkS
"The annual review or the public —f tone making M20 tons so far this 

school cadets promises, to, be the larg- mtmth. Tin. closed dull, with spot at 
est ever held In the RrftlshkKmpIre.*' 333.75 to 833.05: May. at - *33 * 
said James L. Hughe* the khief In- June, *” and July, st 8„ 86 to
spector. who has Just ordered 2iM now lf.^\Zu is, Rtot* * Loui?' Spel-
unlforms. with the result that t\iere I ^ kqup'"^pot.^io.SO to *5.60. New York; 
will be 3000 boys on parade. I «5 2; to 85.37%. East St. I-ouls. Iron, quiet;

Karl Grey will be present and will northern grades, 817.50 te 818.50; southern 
have.as his guest Sir John French. «16.75 u> «17.76.

mob to 
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.*JTf«
m
r..

of Oil*
April 19. —OU closed

Earning*.
pi J Special. t—C.P. 
r*^k « milrur April 14, 
for the came week

The Owen Sound Dredge A Construction 
Obmpany. I-imitcrl. haF .«mid 1te complete 
(jrrdffinp plant to the Northern Dredflnr 
< 'ompwny ot Durham. ^

Wheat —No. *1 mlxM or white, $1.0^ to 
fl.-OT ouisiilf. iionjjjial. 1,oi. k ~4
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